TENTH MEETING OF THE 2016-2017 SGA SENATE AGENDA
October 18, 2016

Call to Order 7:00 pm

Public Forum
- Pete Diederich- Continuing Distance Education
  - Online courses and Summer Education
  - Enrollment in CDE

Old Business
- Bill Allocating Funds to Women’s Soccer
  Passed

Emergency Business
- Resolution Articulation Student Support of Proposed Downtown Burlington
  Redevelopment and Burlington Ballot Questions 3 and 4
  Tabled
- Bill Supporting the Confirmation of Tori Biondolillo, Ethan Foley, Carolynn Van
  Arsdale and Caitlin McHugh to the Student Government Association Senate
  Bill Passed

New Business
- Bill Recognizing Generation Outreach UVM

Executive Reports
Speaker Johnson
- Leadership— “It’s not about you, it’s about the movement”
- The committee seating assignments will be changed next week

Vice President Davis
- Ordered 750 giveaways for future events
- Senator of the Week: Senator Tracey
- Meeting with Bill Ballard about Safe Ride

President Maulucci
- Meeting about the faculty contract renegotiation this week
- The “Bring it Back!” campaign for varsity baseball and softball has made progress after
  two years
- Presenting an official SGA report to the Board of Trustees
Treasurer Langham

- Down to 8 frozen clubs

Committee Reports

Finance

- Heard from:
  - Softball
  - Amnesty International
  - Celtic Cats
- Attending BFI committee meeting on Friday
- Will send out a short survey on the student side of discretionary spending
- Inaugural Innovation Week continues in honor of BVT Ignite

Committee on the Environment

- Progress on making SGA Carbon Neutral
- Figuring out the complexities of composting on campus

Committee on Legislative and Community Affairs

- Debate viewing is on Wednesday from 9pm-10:30pm in the fishbowl with food and drink
- Meeting with Office of Community and Student Relations about our goals this year
- Sent out a sign-up genius for the Halloween cleanup
- Landlord Meet and Greet coming soon

Public Relations

- Senator Spotlight: Chair Brandt
- Want to make a contact info flow chart for all of SGA
- Trying to restore the SGA Instagram and Twitter accounts

Student Action

- Meeting about:
  - Campus App
  - Wellness Environment
  - Dining

Academic Affairs

- Reconnecting with Peer Advising
- Student Affairs Committee Meeting with the Faculty Senate about academic integrity
- Meeting with Educational and Research Technologies Committee with the Faculty senate
- Board of Trustees meetings are on Friday and Saturday

Committee on Diversity, Inclusion, and Equity

- Sent out advertisement emails about the CODIE public forum
- Will tour the Alumni Center as a possible location for Women and Leadership
- Sexual Harassment training pamphlets are being distributed
- Looking into the complexities of Diversity Requirements

Club Affairs

- Check-ins are still going
- Working on getting smaller clubs to come in and talk to SGA
- The club-signers email of the month will be about fundraising ideas
- Working on updating the SGA “How to Start a Club” page
- Recognitions are beginning
- Next week is the New Club Workshop
Senatorial Forum

- Speaker Johnson and Senator Howley
  - Wellness Environment is coming on public forum November 1. Please let Senator Howley know about WE problems so she can discuss them one-on-one before the meeting

- Chair Scott
  - Athletics ad hoc committee is meeting Monday, October 24 at 7pm in the Hall of Fame room to decide the name of the student section

- Senator Miller
  - Looking for a student speaker for Women and Leadership

- Chair Patel
  - Thanks to everyone involved with Treat Yourself Week and Fresh Check Day

Senatorial Comments and Announcements

- Senator Pavlow
  - Going home to Pennsylvania this weekend and if anyone wants something from Wawa, let him know

- Chair Scott
  - Business School is printing resumes on resume paper for 50¢ each
  - History is putting on “The 2016 Election, What’s at Stake: UVM Historians Weigh In” Panel on November 1 from 4pm-5:30pm in Billings

Adjourned